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Oki.Ck1Q;

tnars uss.re 8 memaxsrs presunt and 3 excused at the regular
.4Eetinz f.,1! tW Nazi county Charter Commission cn September 26 9

1963,

larfEigat
The iriautes o1 the previous meeting held on September l9
1963 uort distributed to the members and approval o said minutes
was deferred until thr: next meetingo Minutes of the meeting held

on September 5, 1963 Imre approved as circulated*

;a4=ASNaMs
The 'o loving len distributed to the rewhers of the nexter
Commissions
10 Marnorandvao from Chavles C o Young 9 Research Assistant .4
a, "Mom County Home Rule?" by Fred. Wo Bennie:c o atrocteo?
o. Hawaiir, from editorial. page;, SSunda
Tax Foun
S tm.Bulletin dation & Admer t Uerp Septembr
e 21i, 1963,
b y Comparative Maui County Public School Rnrollment i;
1963-64 and 1962-63 ? furnished by James W0 OgNealp Mhui
District School Swerintendent g Department of Education°
2, Surplomental data from the Civil Service Commission3
a0 Plosentation to the Maui CLarter Commission,
by Rules and Regulations on Civil Service°
c Rules ead Regulations on Hours of Wok Overtime and
Px-enium Pay°
d. Ccmpensation Plan (Part :fir g Maui) 0
ec, Salary Schedule

tho state of Hawaii°

fo 1962 Annual:Report of the Civil Service Commission,
432-113KAMPTitria%
The ChalrY.2an deferred Old and New Business until after the
mooting w:;.th. the Civil Service Commission o

shma Disgssiga;
prlklta.,31cs
Chairman of the Civil Service Comtassion g
r* Eugene
introduced Meows. ion1 Vo Duponte and Maseru Omori 2 members of
;.:11e Civil Service Commiosioni JUE05 Mo Isum4 Personnel Director;
Rcl:ort To Yohoyamap Personnel Tocbmician; and Mrs Elsie To Ota f
i174cutveSroaythePsonlDirctadCvlSeric
Commiszion,
In addition to the information which we submitted
Izcmi:
to you Dreviously in response to your oixtular to
all dopaztments q we have prepaved for you some
material on the several aspects of the Civil Service
Commission, the Director, and the Department of
Civil Sorvice as a whole* We have appended thereto
suppIewental iiata on the ealary schedule of the
Stets of Hama ii which is applicable to the County
of Ma- it a copy of o 1962 Annual Report; a copy
of the Rules and Regulations on HOurs of Vark s
Overti e and Premiu Pay; as wel ae the Ccew nsap.
doPlan applicable to the County of Mhui f and in
the latter part of our material presented to you
we have appended our recconendationS0
•

s+ ovw

grki. le4v, C

Our recomuendathans deal with the matter of
wilether or not the should be a charter and it
is the recoacandation of the Commission that a
charter is necessary and should be established and
adopted for the reason that a charter would group

g..1,23C"

like functions together and provide for more
clear cut responsibilities for such functions
among tha several branches and departments of
government°

Nrc Yokouahir
Izurea;

Can you go over briefly the material you IIZNV
geePared and then go into recommendation50
The objectives (ma purposes of the Civil Service
Commission ana its staff is to administer merit
principles which includes a career concept to
attract and retain the best possible employees for
the government° This deals with all the problems
of the civil service administration !) as well as
par administrationo
The Civil Service Commission and the Department
of Civil Service are concerned with Chapters 3p )a
and 5 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii() Those are
the sections of the lair under which ern operate
Finances for the operation of the Co mission and
the Dapertment are from general appropriations of
the County of Mauio

°Read portions of the uFresentation to the Maui
Charter Commission" regarding the Civil Service
Conroission s BersonnelDiractoro and tile Organ:Ix:R—
tic and Staffing of the Department of Civil
Service.)
.12

Claliv called for a recoas at 23l5 porno Meting 'was
own) rad at 2;30 pro
This in in regards to "equal pay for equal work"
do you think that the three outside counties can
345 on the basis of the City and County of Honolulu?
.--

To me it Is ideaL: but In on counties you and
E know that they c annot afford to pay the salaries
litichexisit in Hcnolulu v but because of lam they
::ave topay the people who worko

Caldito;

Can you rocoumnd to this body how we can tackle
this as a separate county from the City and County
of Honolulu who p to me. is richer than the three
other counties of the .-..c tate of Hawaii?

Immi;

That is why vs pointed out to you the effect of
the preoent compensation law on the operational
cost of government and we stated 3 general areas
c discussion if solutions are found by this Charter
Conmisoion that they can be established =what is
generally raferred to as ability to payo That is

the reason -whyue discuriaed with you the point of

Voether or not the level of pay in government shora:4
be tier to the ensrailing wage concept°
Under Chaptor 3 thm directors of the five Nr:,.s.
diotions are requ;,a7ed to make annual 7y a ea:Lary
ourveywhichl in general pablic personnel pay
admialstratioa ll iv used as on of the basic guide
linos to establish pay for goverrurentervloyees9
2120 otImr point which influences the general level
1

of pay in government Is that we are tied to a
single salary sched -olo and the counties are affected
1:7 any ehanLea mace by the legislature t such as pay
Increases p clialges in the salary schedule itself )
etc.,Ifpaydminstro berughtack

to local government * then it would 3.-,e nocesoa.i.7
&Ivey
that each. goys • ,mait establish ito
schedule or its own compensatiaa :9,7 an which is a
DR Mil2iPta govs.t.tr.f.,
technique followed by many Ot
Hr(, Ca„ di

Neu Immi;

Yo

Mr ° Izuwit

'AT ° Yokouchis

Mv ° Burnett;
::x BUIMOti4

Burnett;
Plv° Immix

mentsuhai3.nd0

At the present the our baJoAs are tied because
of the single law that takes care a the entiro
State of Hawaii° I read in tbe Chartor o Honolulu
that they do not knew how to go about that,,
Ws pointed out In our report that i, even thcrugh
Honolulu has its ova charter !, pay cAmdmistration
ftnctien Is not included° That 'ME by legislative
action° The problem la bsttweca the local govern
rant and the legislature a* to w: thew the ftwction
should be w5.7ittsn in°

I gather by the D rInnal surveY Parf‘rmed that you
arrive at some solution to this pay schedule°
The teckoique of iotahlishing pay in NawaU is
slightly different from the t5v.ditional concept°
Ws have a schedule to which t mrst adjust jobs
throughaut the goTernment0 The other 17,ectici of
getting up salary schedule is to bees it on th.t)
prevailing wages to assign all the jobs to certain
rates° A Salary schedule COM95 aft r a ZWY1WW:,
The jobs are first evaluated and than the salary
schedule is nada up°
The overruling factor is that the legislatlwe
actually sets up the schedule so that if this
commission sheluld go into that area it will have
to be strictly on a recommendation Basis,: Is that
right?
We bellevo so bzIcaug that is not iaclvded in the
City and. County of Honolulu Charter°
Is that tha any area in the civil service system
that is emizluded from the charter?
les, pay admInistratioac except that any legislactire action of general law would apply regardless
of the charter°
Is the pay the F3F hare aa Maui w in. Honolulu?
Yea

The City and County of Etnaalu s unxier its ebc7ter 9
the general law?isgonalbecusitvndr
Would t114357 be on thiar awn if they wanted to be?
No ?, the legislature has Teserved that pcasticular
function for itself°
What vas it that they took amky fxaoia the charter
of the City earl County of 'Honolulu?
It wacalt a ratter or a-omoval as net being included°
Obkier the genw,a1 law is it included?
Yes°
-

c.

1ob:ow: 31:1 i

Br * izamt;

Dons the Civil Service Commission ha 'a power to
overrule tize aDpointing authority?
Tiz7,e is the traditional technique for euthorityc
There urea also developed another method z handling
diemissals end dermtionsp and that in through the
office ',v2 the Chief YiNecutive whereby he appoints
a special comattee ex actrolsAion. to hear thtlft
tyrns of oases()
Tbmr;4 geems to be a generalimpremaon that a
person c:annot bo fired from civil scavice,, On of
t phAloSophie of the merit system ia to provide
job securityp but that does not mean that a person
canaot be firodo Civil. Service rules and laws
movide they can be fired for causer. Many times
le? find that responsibilities of the euTervising
employees are :not exercised° Th7, conclusion in
that it would depend ikpon what responsibilities
are eNDraised by the Supervisory employee and the
appointing authorityo

Mro nalehumTi

Will you please exp:J.ein an unesoembied oxmlinsttione

Reo ISUMi4

unessegibled examination is the rate o: traftning
and education and his actual axperiencep

Baltavi Ao eppooed to a witten.exumiaation?
Mr 0

Yesu
Balthr,zerl

In the matter of c:. qua? pay far equal work'? as
the dcparint 'sx,atis in that puvviem?
That iz enn o 'MB problem: 1.:;.4 have in pay adiaulo ,
c, Foe' 41:4xyzpie * the iriaUry of the Chief or traion
Pollee ; the Fire C3a.
an t) elected officialz
is set by the Legialaturvo nie salary of those
heads; who are appointed by tha Chairs~ :n
de ^''t.'
and conl'irm,Jd by the Board 9 for exa.1ple the County
P , tnecT 5- is se; by the Board, Othgas deytIrtmint
he
(:Manager and Chief Engineer aid Planning
Dir.:.ctog) fall under Chapter4 of t5ze Covrensation
Ita•y;% Still other department heads havt tkfilr
selorios set by the Managing Committee or Boardn
su:111 as the Adm:1.1:astrator c,f the Central Etai
2b:Aoritl Hospitzlc

?i?c

You c:" :>c have tip siturItion under taa 3; OffererU i -Acre the deputy bae to remain within the
bosszs pay Can Ise pass him?
• per the law 2 any subordinate is limited to 9'S
of the depravtment ixad 2 s nue
1:.1thazarl

Thalthazar:
b2.0 4

Do you give civil service czaminationn for
orployees who hold unskilled positlono in the
laboring classes?
No,1 all vre do under the lt-x is provide la'
reGiBlariltiOno Th* only excw- atian required prior
to eiMplOyWrIt ik tint physical exam:trial:Jo:nu
Do they, have to make e uritten application at
any rate?

Do yaa send all youe papers to Honolulu to be
graded?
We have most of our examinations written by the
State because we don ft have the financeso
How do yaa fill your positions?
Mto Izzmig

Ma law provides that th44 ARES3 a the five
highsst pev;ons on tho eligible list be sent to
tho tITPointing aathority 0 and it le up to hta to
use hia discretion °

Yiro Balthamr; X0 tke list j: less than 5 0 can the appointing
autinvity mauls - for more eligibles?
Net Immi;

7es,„

Hro Colditot

How many grades can one jump without taking an
examdnAtion2

•

No xeztxictiovso

1232Mi:

bre Ca dittos
-t:

4

Irtni

Gcin om jump from SR-11 to R-1.11- with
el.mlnation?

II:7::511 or vithout 9 depending on the situatinne;
;41v
ar.a

7qt,

an

that zoar.1peopN-. haw to tal.z .a l extmls.i.ation
TC0M1

nOt?

involve ppomotion
t:te c1: 1i
from a cexieval laboceing class to a fAilled
:.ri.g
partici -a:tar
iamaYdaation is 20 cirixedt: 75.4)
law ";,,7111C*/ COVIZ4 pro=tions without exami na,tions
says that skilled OT m0:flied laborer's Ergt
1
'lb 'without tals:ing
be promoted toa 3.tV.11
Mitini
IS to be :gromotod, to
eneninationo l a Ca'
a CalTenter Working Iimeza:e. $.. then the law which
if the j- ob la in, a sang
appliettb2,0 there
yx TC:ilated eeries z,
zflay *.i)e mozoted without an
exailiInationt
•

(40t

14:445 0 .I M.

Czal he be proluotod in the, alma year
ATtor a year x= ypovided he meets thi.a minimum
qualification 104 quirenents 0
216v do you ?ev3... about having t1 Persvnnei Director
aITeinted by ti; Comeission rather than by the
Chairman and Board?

ijr*, Islaz/,

•

Yci-ang

Our AW.,lamnenclation is that he sivinid. be appointed
tai Corentssion.r, 71 personnel admilaistration
aa,c,.;et in a politicalv.rena.-; the Wrector night
ri,ore riff.)::joct to influenceo
Ica prefer that to what t.h Honolcan ChaTtrer calls
for?
In. the City. and County
lionolulutt the Mayor
appoints the Dixt,z...)etort I:owe -gar
lac, i rights ar
ar,?xelfing. ,

Tft

4

XCAIng

Tiow rr--„any Mani Co inty employees do you haw in thl
classified aervice?

.7.
NC 0 Yom .A

We have approximately 972 9 including both gull
time and part time°

Balthazar; Is a probationary appointment until such time
that they have satisfactory service of one years
The mandatory probationary period is 6 eonths 9
whicmaybextnd ohr6mntswihe
approval of the Commiesion0
t 4. Burnett;
Nrr Izumle;

Are layoffs considered on seniority basis?
Oae layoff formula includes seniority basis aad
elso includes "hewing" to a lower grade°

1V° Balthazax; Does the Commission cover these programs etch. as
health and retirement benefits?
Plet Izumi;
Creche t•;

i2 health mei retirement benefits are centrally
a4;ministered by the State Department of Health
and the Retireeent Systems
Is theee very much area for civil service to
enect rulos t in addition to procedural rules?

Yr° Izemil

Mes v in many instances the legislature will establish
laws to cover certain types of situations which are
not peocedura10

1: a terooleett;

Could you give an example?

Imo..:

Kwo Balthaza e;

Deami:
Urt. Baltheeves

For eeauple t in the rtes and regulations on Hours
of Work tOvertime and Premium Payp the law does
not particularly provide for overzime work per
feweed on a Saturday t which is a day off for govvrne
went employee:s o
Do you have any pert-tima ouployees under civil
service classification?
Yes i, we have a fire°
Awe they coneidered ,permanent?

ite

Izurd

Yea l they are°

its

Balthasar;

Are they required to take examinations?

bro Iramit

The came qualification requirements apply to
them as to the ft:Lb-tire) employeeS0
A conizactualeupis not entitled to the
privilege of a re
classified employee v except
as written in the contract°

Croohott:
ne e Isu mi s

Hew does the Civil Service Commission spend most
of its tiro?
The twe) primary areas they are concerned with is
the legislative and tha quasieadednisizative res-

poneibilitiost They eeview actions of the Director
and t1 appointing authority !) and establishrulee
and regulations and keep them up to date° Almost
evevy year the legislature passes a law that made
to be implementede There is aaways a constant
change°

Procedural 3attao3 aXel gonerelly lat ri.E) to the
Director s, erceyt in certain are *are it deals
with, tba interpmtation o$ the lawn°

M.70 Im mi %

uzs wondering if thay confine thellves to
ruttor of policies and that day-to-day
tratioa is done by this Director°
T City and CcAraty e Honolulu. Charter statet
tit the Civil Serica Commission 57.Tral not inter
fvze in any wa7 with tha administTation of the
department°
Chapter 3 slava that the Commissionwill confine
themselves to tha adolnistratioa a: personnel
PPlicies end augovoomnt of laws v vuleS artsa risgu
lationso

Balthazar14 What la the relationship of the Com:Ise:ion vith
tIn rc$cogn:Irix4 heads ar the unions and organima
timagt In the Corontr
there ate' pracedure to
negotiate? Ma) Federal Civil Service hag for the
first tiro as of Suly 1st,
Mr0 =
I balm one or two State s in the mainland have
this practiev,I
:Toms;
I wtiet thet the City and County of Hanoltlu
Civil Service commissioners receive no compensation°
Do you have any idoa y they-wrote that cunt in tha
charter?
Wis did not necessarily mean in our recomsndatim
will bow thay should ZT should. not get paidp but
iii tbs reason 'phi. tha City as charter is
based as the philosophy that no 000 mho .s.:ervos on
the Cmcmiezion should bo paid because I danat
baliewt1 that merbers of any other commissions axe
paid,
&41.

bolAvve it vas in 1955 that the MS made . stt:dy
fm tha State o Hawaii b.sod on "equal pay
,scoal wci.rk" and in their study In 1962 they saj hat it ebauld bb on thes revipactive countyas
to pay Idthin their inc(mo
I zIamft ,1

Thoy as t proposing ideas it their reportsv
First the Pas Tacommended that
centraliso t
rerscanel fumtions in one State agency, Then ln
their contract li.fLth. the governsant on State.4.1ovnty
a'elationships g thiv recommended that these functions be returnzd to ti n. several political sub ,
n
divson:

C :v...0 1.3 tt

If tha Civil Service Commission confines themselves
to policy milts g Nby can at that function be parfoa4ad by the Btpard or Mayor?
Cm of t rowans art t) I baliove 9, rOSUTOV tint
.eizaction to the Civil Service Commission is that
thoy a:Kit abiG to pay closer attention to all of
thosa matters inmolvedo
.

hr,

dspartmcnt head have discretion. whather
to giv4 an employoe cmyensatory
off or
cvtirtinle?

DOaS

mr.

We define overtire as anything in cmreso of 3
hours a day or 40 hours in a meok0 If an employee
works en hour overtime ? he iv given overtime at
hours, 1~a talms the 1-k hours
the rate of
overtime as compensatory time off,

1*1r0 Balthazar: He is not paid?
Izumi;
15110 YOungt

What is the civil servioe law that says that some
employees can be paid cash in lieu of oomensataly
tit off?

14'0 Tzmi;

If they cannet tale compensatory time off in a
3C ay pariodp than they can be paid cash.,

Er e Yolcm.r..tlai4

Vi ere can citizensgo to get information on
position classification pertaining to a particular
lob?

Mr 0 Irani

If it is a particular job in the County of Maui 9
inn- may ccoe to our office° If it concerns a
State positionp they'd have to write to the State
Department of Personnel Servioes0

:

-

SAIMIET:
After thanking the rzabere of the Civil. Service Con lion
and the staff of the Department of Civil Service for spending their
tiro with uS r the Chair adjourned the meeting at 3x20
WIT.1110as
Octaer 3,, 1963, at 7x30 p orn* . in the Board Chambers with
the County Clei.kis Office and the office of the chairman and
E:rocutive Officer (interior opezatiOns)43
Respectfully submitted D

ttr

Secretary
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